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Yester years'
San Fh-nncisco Call of April, 1898, Splurges on S tor ten 

of Impending War with Spain

(Editor's Note: Have you n copy of art old newspaper? If you 
have, The Herald would like to nee it and.pans on itg interesting 
features to our readers. All old papers will be returned to the 
owners intact within a week after they are received.)

l'ubll.---licil weekly at Torrance, California, nnd entered us ticctmd clas?
matter January 30. 1SH4, at the 1'oatofrice at Torranee,

. Cnllfornfn. under the Act of March 3, 1IWS»

Subscription Rates in'Advance 
in Los Anceles Connty................................................$2.0n pni yen
hi the U. .S. Outside or bos Angeles Counly......»3.0n pet yea

" Caiiada ^nd Other Foreign Countries ............._....... ............$8.00 per year

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE ' 
ted a Li-sal Xewspaner of Los Angeles County. Superior 

Court Case No. ^18170, Hated Mnrch 22. 1027.

  Law-Makers Have Plenty To Do
Concluding Article of Series Tells of Flood 

of Bills That Will Jam Scion's t 
Halls at State Capital

(Editor's Note Bills to be introduced at the 1931 ses- 
.sfon; of the state legislature by legislative investigating 
commissions are discussed iii the following concluding article 
of a series.)

HH tin' i'uilfil I'm* laws. Senator .Roy I-'ellom. 
When the California stale Icyis- Francisco: mechanics liens. S 

lulllrc convened January' 5 it tor J. M. finnan, Sacrament 
marked the climax of the" greatest curpoi-itlon lavs. Assembly 
period of legislative investigations .Morgan Keaton. Long Reach, 
In the state's history. During the bill hoards, Senator R. R. Ingels. 
lTi»t two years more, tin 
of" special' fuct-rindiilg

ducting inde
into rio'tla

ill!uujnrtK. aim tiieir report 
iniidiilitrdly In- accompanied l>y 
. vrrnl hundred bills desisrned to 
any Jhelr lecoinmendatlons h>to
rfect.
-Sta'tewld«  attention is- fociisitl 

<i tlie reports of -the lesclslutive 
;ix commission and the wiiti-r 
onservailiin ciniimissloii. The t:ix 
rolip. headeil l

bill In. 
Ukiali.

And liere are a few mor 
laneous lillls that will I 
lineed in the legislature:

Intr

Ne prfib:

shniir.. U is hinted Illut ilia 
elnnges may come from' this ei 
mission, which may include

County Homo Rule 
Meeting Jointly with the leileral- 

!  comnilssion approved by 
:ldenl Hoover, the. leslsliitive

slat

IJradford S. frltteilde 
Ion a» chairmti vill uffc
5300,OUl).Oll« program ol' «ot'er di 
velopment In which ' the fcder 
Kovernniellt will play a- law' pui 

California le:,-lslMtors who Inn 
Ions lieell iidvoeatlnw a system i 
county home rule are awaitlns; ti 
report, ol' the county home 
committee. The slate will 1

rulo

tin otln Illu

sion fur governor;., conjii-essloiui! 
and'ussemlply ieapportloiinn-nt; ru- 
iiuirin'c   apiiointment .of 'niijiliiK- 
man- ion indii.st.-ial accident com 
mission: separate classification of 
mine labor Under workmen's- com 
pensation law; repeal of permit 
system for sale if corpomtlon

.hist Iwn dnys liefnre tlm tirttinl 
.lcrhirutii.il of -war hy the ' t'nltcit 
States against Spnin, or on Tui-s'duy, 
April 1», 1H!)H, the -finn h'rnnr'ur,, 
Call di-clinrdi "The Nation's Voice 

itli Spain." A »t.py of 
(In- luipcr edited by John I). SprcrV 
Ics is owned hy (J. I-',, linker, of 
BUS (Jrainercy uvcniie, who lius ul- 
rcudy furnished us with several other 
old papers for this scries.

ot<> that although

not the news i 
cullse the 8Z-VC 
not have a s:

nrec it Iii tndnv, 
-olrt newspaper i 
rlc story emnniitlng

not nclHiilly declared until April 21, ( |i,m ,on t| hrenker at work; thrill
tli.-M the April 1» edition of the escape from 'deathj great   scene
Cull states thnt (lie resolutions Vlll. f,,tenor of an insane asvliini!'

lictv

Conirress on April 1 
unit to stating that hos 
 n the two mitim

effect.
AVirr- it is tn he so fur us OKI 
ss is concerned," telegraphs th 

t-'ii//'« Wiishin^ton correspondent t 
the-Hay city newsinipcr.' '(The di 

it.' ^VUii'thc fhml uctioi 
of Congress, iido])tln{r the Turpi' 
resolution, making it mandutory upoi 
tlie President to demand of' Span 
the withdrawal at once of her force 

ifl authority from .Culm,, and "ti 
ic tlie L'n'ltrcl States hind am 
ivnl forces to nci-omplisli this re 
lit in case Spain refuses to com 

e dcmiind, the re seems n,

 And
April 21, 189H, to'April 11, 1899 
iltliough hostilities actunlly Cetisci

tir it

.Vugiist, 
United Stat 
gaged.

after 28tl,5M 
lind liccn

.In

troo. 

Gordon llcnncH, tliat great
per man, was in Madrid, .-it 

the time and wns caliliiif; to his ow 
ipcr, HIO-.V/-K- I'orA- T<MIC» and tl 
in ' Fruiiritru Cull, thnt "it seen 

he felt thnt war Is heing forced
ountry (Spain)
ot he avoided,
 rificcs were mm

id that it 
attc

-slock, s 
lention:

bBtitutins ' i 
untl-vl v I si

: establishing standard 
lildiiiK- foundations wlien 

xt to jidjolnlim- 16t;
liel-mlltlns: state park 
to. take over public j 
corporuted areas.

Labor ,
Unemployment insurance: pro 

viding study of unemployment; 
abolishing state printing,' of public

hool trxjbooks: extending stuteHchool textbooks: extendlii!; stute 
printing oV. textbooks to' include

Drawings^ "miule, frohi |>K't 
just received," occupy prominent 
positions on the front' page of tin 
Cull and depict the Spanish torpcd. 
destroyer* uiiek-r sail and the chil-f 
uiul coinniaiiilcrs of the First Spun 
ish torpedo scmmlrmi. -

Inside, tlie impending conflict 01 
nipies two more full pages but c 
the lust page we get '« full clc 
scri],tion of "Klondike's Golden flni 

i vest." It is stated thjit "the. output 
- 'of the. uistrict. will run. upft'urJ if 
. [12  millions.''' 'Uemcmhcr. thnlt'" t!ic 

gold rusli was i,n at th'iit tilnc-'-ahd 
thuiisunds of men were on the! 
to' Alusku to wrest' tli

lab
prohibltins 

bt to.

from the 
cull Hies 
time: II

cartli. Old timers will .n- 
• notable names at that 

Creek, lil Uorad

join union ("yello
pruhiuitlm; ullens l'i
Ployed on public works; prohibit-
Ingr niarrled women from holding
stale jobs If not supporting* fami
lies; slate employes' retirement

dos:' bill);] Creek, Big ..and ;I,ittle Skooku

iiuiiy whether l.'ali 
new constitution. 
(.'liester N. Kline i>r Sa.i 
and his group ,,( eomn 
will .-epilrt (ill whether

more extended t-mitloym
will not eonfllct witli I'l'.-i

Misccllanooua Bill
Oilier legislative inventigallng t'i 

eominltti-es and (hei
who. will report are: Aviation. As-j ting cities a sh 
Hi-mlilyman Roy nixhop. Alameda: i repealing Mot t 
narcotics. Assemblyman Robert L. ' assessinelltM: usng Jiarl of 
I'aUerson, Tuft; street Improve- j lax. to pay off old sjute Ilifc-ll 
iiient laws. Senator. Herbert Sluter, ] bonda; taxation of billboard 
Santa Rosa; highway district i vertlsing; levying poll tax. .

 liise 
por-

iie or banks; lightening tax 
ml.nliig Industry: preventing 
at Ion of back tuxes longer lliun 
ears; creating body III board 
iiunllzullon to ei|uali/.e county 

i assessment rates: consolidating of-

HIUUli7.Ut.io
re of gam

Gulches,   Hunker, licur, Duin 
Lust Chance and Gold Hot ton 
Creeks. ,

"The country is a wonderland i. 
gold," writes one Sum Wall, th 
Call's correspondent in the nortli 
"And if I did not know it I .wouKI 
not suy it, for L. have scci 
nothing less than frightful results of 
tlie rush of iniprovisionrd ; 
prepared people into that frost 
bitten liin.l. I have seen gold 
thawed out of the ice in sucl 
quantity 'us to amaze (lie miners 
1 did iiot sec Alcx McDonald take 
$11,(WO from four buckets of dirt, 
but I have it on so much authority 
that 1 may suy that 1 know he did

I did si.-i- single p
ch 

I that it ceased to b
i?.itl fmpl 

attcr

Kvidcntlv Sliulliern Califo

Mi'll'H, Hint fnniiins >inp'r, iv,i 
nppeiiriiiic In "1.11 Triivintn" nnili! 
the direction or Duinroscli; lint tin 
high spot of entertainment Was tin 
"Grand Kcprodiietlim of Scott Mnr 
hlc's Meclninitnl Drniiiu. 'The Dia 
mond Breaker', with realistic effects 

' ponderous .mine' machinery.; tli 
tfirllli-nji 

li

-rAnd here we find the first
.-ntiun of movies in, a little ad-
rtiscnicut 'way clown in the corner
.'The City is delighted w!tl| tlie

Cinciinitofrriiphlc l.ife   Moving en-
ii'tiiitnt of The I'ussion Plnv'."

Home pursing 
Hints

t By
Grace L. Smith, R. N.

MOT I--OOT-- MATHS tills -Is a 
I'ery simple -treatment that has 
nany advantages. The tempera 
ture' of the water and tile lengtli 
jf lime^ the feet .are Immersed have 
raryln? effects on many organs. 
To relieve severe headaches, con.- 
gestlon in the pelvic organs and 

. aid lii inducing sleep.
;old or throat, 

sprained

536 PERSONS 
PER SQUARE 

MILEJN CO.
Los Angeles County Hank:

Third fo» Population
op Mile Basis

Hy Ike Unittil I'
l.os Annolcs pounty. vv

population of lt0MV2.*rnnkii third
nmonit the B8 roiintlOH of Cnllfor-

lu In population per
This was disclosed here when

final official Hirit of tin; I'nited
States census Inifeau were reccl 
by stnte Offices, showing the coun 
ty to have an average ol' 5.16.7 i 
on» per »(<uare mllp.
California's population or 5.B77,- 

231 In distributed over iri5,«62 
square miles or territory, the coir- 
sus returns disclosed. This Riven 

state 'an average population 
density of 36.fi persons per snimre 
ille. '
Some Idea or tin- difference In 

population denHlty In varloun sec- 
s of the state may be gained 

by comparison or the rnrlouH 
counties. Son -KrunclDco, for ex- 

mplc, svlth an urea of 12 sciuurc 
miles, hns n" total population, of 
634,301 or an average of,15,ltM.(l

pared with Ix>s Angeles c«unty, 
fh'lch has -mil siiwu-v miles, a 
lopulutlon. or. 2.20S.192. or. an av- 
ruVe of 636.7 persons pur square 
nile.

lier heat dilaJyB-UK- blood 
and by using Jibt

nltic diluted, thus taking 
large, supply ol' blood from tile 

cad and upper part ol' -the. body 
nd brlogluK ,it to the pelvic and 
m-er ex.tiemities. Usually plain 
utcr Is used, but hurp again mus 

tard can be added to effect a. more 
rrllatlnt- -or stimulating- result. 
!'hi.- temperature of the Water 
hould begin at about !)8 degrees, 

and IH gradually Increased to as 
Hot us can be tolerated by the 
patient. .

If mustard Is to lie used, -make 
t Into a piisle and add to loot 
juth by thoroughly mixing, being 
iu«« no iWmps of mustard are 
tU}t>}u; • ajHl' using one tablesi>oo:i 
jr/miusUrll to one gallon of wuljr.

Cold Packs to Head 
If patient is able to sit up 1 

i choir or, on the side of the be.O 
)e sure the upper part of tile bodj 
s completely covered and 
.h.e foot. batU has started, en 
lie lower limbs aiid foot-tub 

a. large blanket^ to retain as n 
possible. If patient Is 

able to sit up, place a  large, rub 
ier sheet across the lowci' eii'J t 
he bed, place the foot tub. 1 
losltlon, support the knee*'- w it

BANNER YEAR 
FOR BUILDING 
LOAN GROUPS

83 Associations in County
Make Reports to

Commissioner

,, »y "% Uaiteil I'ri-** ' 
Kl&lity-rivc' bnlldlng aftd loan 

associations In Los Angeles county 
are now doing business with 
combined- aiisots of .1i28l.7C3.6fiS, it 
was revealed ficre this vfti'Af In 
u report to Governor Vonnii liv 
Charles A. Whltniore, stttto build 
ing and loan commissioner.^ In 
1020' there, were HI associations 
with total asset's -of 5211,878.01)1. 

California now Stands In rifti. 
place anifinp tlic 'slates ' of the 
nation In volume (if building am! 
IIMUI bnsinoBH, illm ^commissioner, 
declared. The total assels of alt 
California associations were r«- 
porti-d at sr.13,110,5(11 more Hum 
a half "billion dollars -us compared 
with $H3,235,G!I3 in 1929. an In* 
crease of Id per cent.

WHEN WINTER CLOSES LAKES

DETROIT, Mich. Navigation i» over anoT winter is near when the 
buoys that guide thips through the Detroit river channels are brought 
to dry land. Thi« ice-covered buoy, the largest .on the Lake», and 
weighing over nine tons, is shown being unloaded atliore by the iteame 
Aspen of the lighthouse lervice. It has been anchored at the Lake Erie 
end of tho Detroit rivor, and is said to have a gasoline capacity suffi 
jont to. kebp it alight for 2>/a years.

Ben Hill's First Assembly Vote
Is Flayed by Industrial Group

 isiVniblyiniin lien Hill was se- 
>ly erillclscd 'for passing n1f> 

only opportunity Southern 
California lias had for eiiunl rop-

 lilalion in the legislature' in 
.'() yours by Ills vote Mo'nduy jn 
iiipport of Kdgar C. LeVey, of 
Tlan I-'runeisco, Tor speakcrshlp or 
he assembly, -at a meeting of the 
ndngtrtal Development Association 
if Hie Harbor .District Tuesday 
niglit.

An open discunslori took place at 
he meeting of the new civic or- 
;unizution, held at the home of 

Jeff Clark, IIOS W2rfd Btrout, Gui'- 
lena, In which Hlll'd first vote 

 UK productive of heated condem 
nation. Tlie organization Wont on 
record as demanding a public 
statement from the assemblyman 
u« id why he took-the attitude.of 
upholding the northern' man.1*) 
standard in the close vote, when 
In an article fjy- him just before, 
liu. j*(i—tnr- Sac.mmcmo, .stated he 
v.-as Ruing to the. state capital for 
tlie sol" purpose   of gelling eiiual 
rljpresu'nva'llim- Tor Southern Call-

Hill's iitaleinelit may be round 
on another page of today's iler- 
uld. The Industrialists, after hear 
ing reports from the various com- 
mlltees who are - working on the 
revision of Hie 111.year revaluation 

" 'hiii.se, decided lo lloid a nieetlng 
in K'rystone Tuesday nl/flit, Junu-

ary -IT; at S o'clock.
Public invitations were cxtcmlci 

to all citizens interested In help 
ing the organization to interest In 
diistrlohi in locating In this dls 
.trie! to join the Industrial Dcvel 
opment Association. The same In 
vitatlon was also extended to a! 
chambers or commerce, serviC' 
clubs and olhcr civic organization 
Interested In this project.

Local Man Wins 
$25 Cash Aware

De Luxe Models Exhibited
By Dodge Bros.-Plymouth

Dealers Here

Currull Ashley, 1621 Acacia 
street, Torranee, was delighted Ihh 
weul! to learn Hint he had beer 
awarded u ?25 cash prize for..his 
contribution In the nntlon-wid( 
Plymouth car contest, according tf 
word rceelvcd by Vaull £ Murray 
T<)rruiii!e_ dealers for Dodge liroth- 
cfs and 'riymoutli automobiles. 
'.The privies were given for 

beKt essayw In answer to 
topic. "Wliy 1 Would liny 
Plymouth." The first prlzi- -vmn 
awarded to I. H. Kefton, a Colfax,

nd
enough

nth vlil

ddlns water gradually. Vt'ti 
emperatni-e or watei- is iircn 

103 to 105 decrees, cover en I 
patient with-heavy blankets. 

Cold packs to the head will -pi 
 lit cerebral congestion. .Ml

l\f feet to
th.

rsed fr 
time

ihysffiaii. Afte
ll the nmtcrlulH used, dry Hie ex 
remllies thoroufc'lily -and .wrap i 
lunkets to set u prolonged eiieo
If yon have any nursing proii-
ni on which you need
dp. write Miss Sinilh
illl adylHc you. Add
  race I.. Smith. It,. N., ..-are i,f tin-,
ewspupcr. Unclose stamped
ivssud envelope.

COURTHOUSE HAS MUSEUM

Ilil the L'ititf<rrrw 
WATKHI.OO, lowu.  The. ISluel 

lawk county court liouse attract.' 
it hers than dellnnuent taxpayer: 
iiid court wlluetises. One of tin 
nost complete collections ol Indloi 
cites and .other curios of I'ronUci 
lie to be round In tile mlddlt 
vest Is to be round In I he court, 
muse. It WUB dunuted by II. \V

SAH DIKGO $
HOUND  r»i.ii-
IO-IUY Kilurn llmll 

«ME WAV $3
l-'lr<i licl.d. M.,|,

5
IAILIMOS «  SAN PIIOC-
W.J., Ikur.., »,!.,»«!. .1 0 r. J, 

lh..»«l. Cuuollow^U ».«rt"

WATCH ran
^ ,ANNOUNCKMKHT
* -«f IWUpowr MlllD. Kb«lml<.

THE . C R B A T A M E B I C A N VALUE

Al the IValioiial Automobile

Chevrolet wins

first place

Firsl place at the Nivlionul Automo 
bile Shows a |K)»iliou grunted on 
the husib ofunnuul sales volumes-is 
again awarded to Chevrolet.

4

This is the fourth consecutive lime 
that Chevrolet has achieved thin 
huiior. And the reason lica in the 
exceptional value which Chevrolet 
cars consistently provide.

Thi» year, in its bigger and heller 
Six, Chevrolet is offering au oul- 
etandiq^ example of the value which 
hli brqilfht It such record «ucce»s.

In fact, no previous Chevrolet ear 
has ever represented such a high 
degree of quality and advancement, 
and sold at such low prices as today's 
Chevrolet Sit. .

» New low prices «
HoacUler, flTai Sport Roadater with 
YunUjle»cat,|495i Co«ch orStandwrdFhe- 
Wiudow Coupe, |5-»5i rUieloo, $310) SUnd- 
 rH Cpupe, |5J3i Sport Cuupc (rumblo 
»eai). |3T$| Standard Sedau, <M3 S SpeciiJ 
Sed»n, |650. Special cqulpm^ot extra. 
Price* f. o. b. Flint. Mlclii(*n .

California, nowdpabormftn, nmi 
consisted or n J1000 cash payment 
each year for the rest of tlio. 
 prl/e winner'.) lire. F?lvn world 
tourn were ftlven to necond ptroup 
prize winners, and flvo $1000 
checks were (riven to winners In 
Hie third (croup. Fifty othcrn 
wern given I'lyniontli cars, as well 
ns hundreds of otnflrn w|io pur- 
tlclpalhfl In smaller cnHh. awards 
diicli as won by tiie Joeal Tprranc,. 
man. The complete prize list is 
on exhibition at the Paull & Mm-. 
ray wiles rooms at 1420 Cubrlll.j 
avenue. '

New Uc Luxe Dodge Brothers 
models, wliieh are being placed on 
the ninrket"thi:i week, are Jilrea.lv 
on exhibition at tlie locnl nah-M 
room, and arc reported to Uc cn-- 
Otlng considerable attention. Then- 
Is no Increase In price for (he ad 
ditional refinements Included in 
these new Do Luxe models, it wmi 
dtated by Len -"Murniy. They do 

!piacc nny current model», 
 e uddltlona to tile DoiK-1!

not
liut nt 
Uriithei lln

1931 AUTO 
LICENSE PLATES 
NOW READY

We will gladly secure your 

new liccnao plates without

Please Bring Your Wftite
Slips and ?:! for Kach

. Set of Plates

•K

L.B.kelsey
M05 Marcelina Ave.

"Where Insurance Is Not 
a Sideline"

Torrance Ph. 135-M

Professional 
Directory

DR. C. L. INGOLP
OPTOMETRIST 

Po»toffic« Bldg., Phone Tor. 198-R
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 

Open Evenings by Appointment

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician-'and Surgeon

Office, Levy Uldg., 1311 Sai'torl Avi'.

IMionea:
HOUHC, C7'l Officq, BO 

Tor.-ancc, Calif.

DRsTlVlifTS & MlTTS
CHIROPRACTORS

Office Hours Evenings 
D A.M.---12 Noon Rlon., Wed., 

1 P.M. B I'.M: 7 to U 
1025 Cubrlllo AVentie

Above Kurl'u Cute 
Torrance /"(OTel

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service

1Kb Cubrillo, Uobtn A 
1'lione 3-U

NEW CHGVBOLKT SIX
iSce your dealer below;

TOUKANCE MOTOH COMPANY
I'hone 

TOKUANCIi;
BOYP A. WALKER

Wcit'i Car«a» 
tOMITA, CAUIK.

Chsvroltt ehx-Cyliiidd- Tiucl,.,, Jiir, la »(,9o, f o. b, Hint, Micliintn

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law
Office, Suite .to;.6-7

l-'lrat National Uunlv 'Hide.

I'hum, Torrunct; 177

DR^7)7 E. FOSSUM
Dontlst 

iX-iluy Service
Hours Sum Ixivy UliJu-. 

a.m. to 0 p.m. 1311 Surtorl Avc. 
I'hono 1H6 Torranei-, Calif.

Df-s, Lancaster 
and Sh idler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

I'h'jiii-a
UUict-. It; Honiie, 1.1 ulid US 

Ullicc, Mitt National UunU BW«-
lieu. Cor. 1'ust ami Arlington 

Turruncu CulUoi-qi*.

WalteFL. ' Jeukins
ATTORNF.Y and COUNSELU'OH 

AT LAV/

i:»', ,. W. 6th St., 8an Pedro 

Bua, Phone 8an Pedio 178 ' 

ieidiiicB Pliono Tonaime 169

Dr. Norman A.
Phyiloiiin and Sui

Telupiioaii IS


